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摘  要 
W3C 组织于 1998 年 2 月 10 日发布了 XML1.0 的推荐标准(XML 1.0 
Recommendation)，XML 凭借“内容与表示分离”这一崭新的概念，迅速被












































The W3C announces XML 1.0 recommendation in Feb. 10th, 1998. 
Depending on a new concept of “Separation of Content and Display”, XML is 
quickly accepted by public and finally becomes the actual standard of data 
organization and transmission in the Internet. Another side, people have to study 
continuously to keep pace with the period because of better public 
accomplishment requested by global shock. Tenured education became a main 
stream of period. We could completely fuse the two periods’ subject, and play 
the main melody of the full-scale development of public accomplishment. 
Combining course perception characteristics, and consulting local 
E-Learning true state of matter, this thesis puts forward manufacture and 
development around “learner center” in Web courseware, which is an important 
way of tenured education. And it describes and summarizes the four levels of 
normal model of Web courseware by decomposing the E/R model of network 
study environment. Based on this, it mixes the advantages of XML, establishes a 
model depended on XML, uses ideal of three-level structures of Web, realizes a 
platform of Web courseware with XML. At the same time, it discusses media 
synchronism, network function, file optimization, searching engine and 
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1  前言 
 
1
1  前言 
1.1 论文的研究工作 
1.1.1 本文的研究背景 














系统、基于浏览器 /服务器 (Brower/Server, B/S)结构的课件系统、积件
(Integrable Ware)[2]系统。 






































（二）基于 B/S 结构课件系统 
它以请求-应答方式来执行应用，利用现有的 Internet/Web 技术，将应
用程序放在 Web 服务器上，客户通过终端上的浏览器来访问 Web 服务器，
从而实现应用程序的调用[4]。它通常是由浏览器、Web 服务器和数据库服务
器/应用服务器三层结构组成；通过浏览器可以访问几个应用平台，形成一
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